
! LAR5EN & COMPANY
I

Cor 10th A Miln St.

OREOON CITV, OREGON.

i Wholesale and Retail !

I GROCERIES i

AND PRODUCE

LAND PLASTLR
Hoy, Uroln, held,
Mower oiul (kir-dc- n

Seeds.
t

! WE PAY CASH FOR
. ixiiiN- . -I .i v. -i'if if iir R

-

I LOCAL BRIEPS
!)r, U (1. Ie, lloiilliit, lloiiiuia 11

and IK, Mum Mile llldtf.
lttinwi-1- I., 1 l in ii 11 anil fiiuilly left

W 1'iliM'Kiluy iniinilciK ur it two
' mijiMini nl Wilhiill HprliiK.

I liln In I hi' Hint I "II I Vlll III lull Mr.
Iliiliiiuii him t"i III I'll in.

I'l ! till I'micriiK nl
llnlmr'. Ah), for fashion nlii'i'l.

I . .1 K I'll) (nil, uf l.llll'iilll. Null.,
Klin IlUa lll'l'll lll'l'l' vlnlUilK Ht III"

home nf liU Minim', Mrs. Wlllliini A,

llilllili'). It'll Tlii'inltiy tur It I home
tin S"ntil" mill I'iiki'I SiiiiimI )k i I ii i m

Mli. l.lviiriiiiitn, who linn
ln'i'li h !' mil li k H few Mi'i'lm llli her
lili'iiiU In ihu ilt v, lilt Viiliii'nilii)f
fur ri I :i ii , wlii'in nhii will kh'IiiI
wvi'iul wiim lii'f'iri' niiillilUK to her
tlniiii' lit I ' ml t

Mint Mil I tl.. Kin lull Mimilujr for
hi'i In. mi' in Mlnmiurl. after tl vllt
null friend In Ililn ill

Mr. mill Mm II II. I'lirtlldi;" will
pi'lld llli'lr tm'lilliitl Hi Knlcy Mini

llrlkimp HprlnKD ninl will li'iivv next
HiM'k fur u furl iiIk'x outline.

Krmiklln T. t.rlftllli, formerly
w.'ll kimwn (ircKon lily attorney, nnd
iinw i.r I'nitiiinii, Iiuh liirini'il a ii r t

ncrnlilp with It A l.i'l!nr.
A lih i' IIiik uf Mil K Klovi'ii, limit ninl

Inn I nil ridoi. nl Holmim'
Mr mii Mm Krnnk T. Hnrltiw, after

M'iiilliii! a wim'U ut Nnw'iHirf. luivr
li'liiriifil limiii',

lluv Ymflm him turned from hi
riiiiiliiK trip In thi mountain II"
iii'riiiiiiiiiilm it party uf ynuiiK wen
fi diii ' n v

A ln'W lliii- - ur Iji'lli'.' Hllk (ilovim
Jiint In: lilnrk, wllli" lli color, short
mill Iiiiik. nl W. A Holmi'iT, 6? .Mull)
tree!

lir. Mm, William Kiimlli' ami Wll
Imr Chlldcr, of Sprliiiiwnlur, whu
Inn" I n vlnllltiK hi Hi" Ilium, of
Mr. ninl Mm. H. V. Knuui. have re-

turned liuiii"
K Krciait lufl Tueitday fur

Hulcin, wlii'io In. l arrange muni'
uf thr rxhilillii fur the rmuliiK Histe
Klr Thi'iMi pthllilu Iihvo rrlvt nl
HiiIkiii fruni Hie fnlr. Mr.
Kreyln will Ii" III char uf I ho mj-- r

i tl in n I department nl 111" Male
1'tilr thl year.

.llMI'ph (JlTlilT. Uf I'lirtlllllll, HMlll
lllr ftrot part nf llii week III lhl

with hU parent. Mr. mid Mm
.luhii liirlii-r- . Ili n rcciivcrlitK fruni
I hi huni, received mi IiIk face ninl
nrinn ilniluii llin liiit II ro In I'urlliiinl.

Mrn Kli'il"ilr T. Slocuiu niiil her
iliiiiKhli'i", ,Iuhi'iIiIiip, who have liri'ii
lh' cui'siK uf llin fH tner h sinter. Mm.
W. A. Shi'w mini, fur llin pant four
wi'i'k, left Wi'ilni'Miliiy fur In-- r liuntr
In t: . I'u Sin. will villi with Biiiii"
frli'rnlN at Chi'lmllii. Taniniii ami Ah
funl. WhnIi . "ii roiitf. mill will "iul
n wi'ilt nl Mi. Kuliilvr, Thi'.v wi-i- i'

Hi'i'iiliipiiiili'il hy Mrn. Slii'M limn, wliu
Hill lllnu VlHlt III tllt'HIl pIlll'I'K.

MIh u ;i Mrt'Iiii" ninl MIhk Ci'iiii
I"V" ciip.'ii nr Hii'inllii ii fnrliilKhl

in Ijmik Hi'iii'li.
MIh N'lirn CiUwoll, uf ilu I'liiiniv

ri'i onliT h t.lll"", w ho Iiuh hi'i'ii v"ry
III fur Hi" piiHi Iwu w""Iih. In linpniV'
IliU. Hit Ih"' In IIIIIiik Iiit phico
ilurliiK Iiit iiIiki'iii'k

.Inly Spi'i'luU w Hiivi. v.iii niotii'V:
'ln-1.'- . I'i'iil iiiiiiiii'iH, Inli'Ht punt ciinln
I" iirh. or liny'n iitnlirwinr
L'.'.r I'lirh. nl V. A. IIulmi.', Gi7 Mnlll
mnil.

Mr. mul Mm. (Iiiy CiniHi.y, (,f l.llko-vl"W- .

(iri'Kini, iiiilK'il In iIiIn city
lu vli.ll wllli lln lutli'r'n pit

ri'iilH, Mr. mul Mm. IIIkIi.iiii,
Mm. CiniHi.y wiih fuiiiHMly MIhu limit'
nullum, of HiIh cIlV.

Mr. ami Mm. 'riiuiniu Wnrncr mul
iliinuhiiT, Ili'Kri. who went to Unix
lli'iirh fur nn oiiiIiik, Iiiivk rliiniiil
10 thin city. Mr. WnrniT, wlill.i n
ImlhliiK. ini'l with ii pi'i'iilliir ucmli'tit,
wliiMi inn1 of Ihu ii'IiiIuiih uf liln mikli'
wiih luci'itili'il, mul It wun iii'ci'onary
In return huiiii'.

MIhn CIiiiii liicli"Kitir. ch'ik In lht
ri't'onliT'ii iilllci', Iihm kuiiii to Iiim
Hi'iii'li, whuri' nliv In r"Klnti'i"il ut lliu
Sllllhl't Hllll'l. -

liny AniinlruiiK ft Mundny fur
Muliillii. wIiiti' Itii will Itiivii rluii'K"
uf the llulilli'y llrullii'rn' t'oinpniiy'H
ilrtiR Hluru iltirliiK tin' niiiiinii'f.

Attui'iicy II. Ci'iihs liux kiiiio In
CIiIoiiko, III., whi-r- 1m will vihK with'
liln iIiiiikIiIim', Minn Duiulhy CniHH.
Mrn. t'niKH left hi'VciiiI wimIib im)
fur cIiIoiiku, IikIhk iii'i'iinipiinli'd by
her iiiiiiKhlcr, M.Ihn .liillctln. Tim hit-lo- r

tniK iciinn to l'xhiKtnii, Ky whore
nil" In tl ili'li'KHtn It) the lint loll u I ini'i't-lit-

uf h Kiuorlly.
Mr. mul Mm. ICilwniil Hchwiili, nfliM'

11 nojuiirn of Hi'vcriil wccIih nl LoitK
Ih'iich, Wiinh., Iinvi' ri'turimd lionii'.

Minn Kill I It Kiirr, of Mllwniililo, wnn
III Ihln city Krldny.

GREAT

Removal Sale

Trimmed Hats,
flowers and
Pressed Shapes
below cost.

Miss Celia Goldsmith

Mr. mul Mm. Cliiln (;rnl"r mul
i'lilliln'11, who riTi'iiily left fur Miiho,
ii ii vii ri'iiuti In (ii'i'Kun Clly,

HIIiih Wilnlii, mm tit tlm pi'iimliii'iil
f'Mlili'Kin of l.lln'iiil, wiin In (iii'Kuii
City on IiiiiiIiiimn Krliliiy.

MIhn II"! Ihu DiiiiliiMillli Iiuh K"ii" 1,1

I'.iiKi'tiii, whi'i'ii nhii will lull w ill
ll'lllllVl'N fur II f"W WI'I'KM,

Mr. mid Mm. IC. ,1. Hull, Mm. U
W. Iliinlun, Minn A i vl In lli.i'kwmih
mul MIm ll"l"ii Hull, uf I'oi'lhinil,
npi'lil Hiiniliiy In Ihln illy, Mm Kiii'Htn
uf Mr, mul Mm, f. V. ICvhiih, 'I'lmy
wen' ui'i'uiiipiinli'd It ' hy 1,111'llu

Kviiiih, whu will vliilt In I'lirllmid.
Mm, lli'riiiiui lliuiiili'N mid mm,

ll'Tiiimi, Inivn milvi'd lii'iii from T
riimii, Wiinli., lu vlnli wllli Mr. mul
Mm. K. C II. tiiiillio. 'I'licy

hull' hy Mrn. Iliiiiry
Hi'hli'ffi'r, ihiiiI uf Mm, tltullio, ltu

"ll yi'Hinrdiiy mninliiK fur Imr Imnm
nl ili'iiii", tiii'Kun. Mm, in n li'H will
vlnli ut t'h'iiim lii'lum ii'liiinlnn In
Iiit liuiii".

.luhii W. I 'in lit nil nml .liiini'H I'lini ' li

whu linv" In. mi iiiiiIiIiik it hr'i'f vlhll
In Ihln illy, Inn" ri'tiiuu'il In Cult-dun- .

Mr, I'urliriiii wnn furiiti.rly
wllli llin Oii'K'iu City Klil'T-tuln"- ,

mid In in. w In tin' I'i'iil "nttii"
litinlimnn III t'ullilull.

Mm. WIIIIiiiii llaiillln mid Wllllmii
l.luyil, of 'riliulilll, Wll nil, ii'l"Hlll"n
lu llm Hlhi'inliiii cuiivuiitliiii In Ni'ii--

I. u hi I'm iluiul, mi. In thin city,
tin. Knunln of Mr. mul Mm. Iliirlmit
lliititlln .

Mr. mid Mm II I., K"lly Inn on
Hiitiirdny fur I.oiik lli'tu li, wh"ii. thi--

will h ii' ml ni.vi'iiil wui.kH with llu'lr
iliiiiKhii'r, MIi.n May , whu han
n cutliiK" nl f lot t r"iurt

Minn linn" MIIIit, of I liln illy, mid
nlntxr, Minn Krmii'i'N, of I'urtluiul,
will l.'iiv" iiuh wi'i'k fur Hun Krun-rlni'o-

Cnl,, hy "li'iiliuT, whi'in llicy
will vlnli with frli'iulH fur "V"t,l
wiM'Un,

l'l)d" K t
. who r"i'"iitly iicilili'iit-iill-

nhol hliimi'ir nciir Hi" Iti'iirt, uml
wtm iipi.rtili'il npun lit til)' HI 'liii i'iil'n
Hunplliil, In rurllnml, htm hi'i'ii

limtiKlit to tliln clly mid in nuw
iihl" to In' mil. An hihiii nn Mr. I'iikI"
In nhl" to ntniiil (hi. trip to liln limn"
Ht Molullu Ii" will he lakell lliere.

I("v mid Mm. I'lilllp K. HhiiiiiiuihI
mill nun uml ilmiKhter, Wnnl timl
.Muruii'Tll" lliiinniuiid, who tunc Iiim-i- i

Hpeniliitlt ni'ViTnl ""lm Hi the hiiln"
uf WIIIIiiiii llmiiniuilil ut (iludnluiie,
left Muiiihiy fur llli'lr own hum ut

KlIK'TI"
linvlil Khy left Timndity for Ijtli"

Cuiiiiiy. when' lie will Hpetid the mini-lite-

with bin dmiKlltein ill HprlliK-lli'lil- ,

uml hln nun ut (lunhi'n.
WIIIIiiiii mid family left

Tneniluy In n pitul" roll V") illir" fur
n fortniiiht n otitliiK hi lull (iuu, on
Hi" I mul to Miniiit llmid.

Mm. William N"fKer mul Mm.
Oliver t'hiiruU reinrned Htimluy from
it two w.'i'kn' vlnli Ht Antmlll mill H"U-lil-

They were Ihu rticMh of tlmlr
Inter, Mm. Iluward M. Ilrowni'll, ut

Aniui In.
Mr mid Mrn J K. Seeley mid Iwu

children left Tiicniluy for Siitiinilti,
where lliey will vlnli with the fur
liter' pnri'titn. Mr. mid Mm K. O. See-
ley They wure cciimimiled hy Mr.
mid Mm. J. II. Harper, of Tncuinu.
whu will ulnii vlnli Ht thai place. The
p il l y expei In lo lie K'"" fur nevenil
week mid will vlnli NeWNiri ln'fure
retni'iilni;

Minn Itun" Miller ami nlnter, Minn

Km lire, left Wediiemlny hy ulennier
fur n two we.'kn' niity with frletula In

t'nlllurnln
Mm. Avle II. Smith and three chil-

dren, of Alliuny, have arrived In thin
city fur a vlnli wllli Mr. and Mm.
A. M. While, of (ireeiipolnl. Mm
Smith In a niece of Mr. While.

Minn Amy HtiKlte. of Salem, who
him liei'ii vIhIIhk wllli Mr mul Mm.
John U Kichlniin, uf ihln clly, reinrned
hiiitie Siiiidiiy.

Kruitk t'. IjiwIhu, eillinr of the
Nui'thwenl Arihltecl. pnhllnhed In

I'urtlaiiil. wnn In (hint rtty Mundny.
Mrn I'rl mul tlanuhler, Minn Klom

I'rl. of San Krmiclnco, ("nl., Ml

Cohen, of Seiillle, Wiinli., mid Mm
llniier, uf I'lirtliiiiil. hiive lieen the
KnentN uf Mm A Coldninllh. Minn

Klurn I'rl In a well known plillantliri)-pin- t

of Sun Krmiclnco, uml during the
VipHiilnh-Aiiierlcm- i wnr nli wun

known at the I'renldlu liv the Nuhllern
uml vi.littitiiTM tin (he "Ktiardlitn

Minn I'rl tlld milch lo relieve
the nulillem of their MiifferliiKi ut
thw I'renldlu. tin ono occiiilon n yuiiti':
itiitn. who wan III with typhoid fever,
wan iitinhle lo h" taken lo liln home
In Iowa, and lotmcd to hcc hln mother
hefiire liU death. Minn I'll nenl for
the boy'n mother Ht her own i'XM'tine
utiil nhe iirrlved In time In nee her
ion liefiire he died. The hoy of the
Iow a company, not fm cell Inn her
kind net. Invlletl her lit Jhelr

held nlMinl five yeuFil mjo In

lown. diifraylni her expenrn'M. A unuid
hull wun Klven 111 her honor, mid In

company with the novcrnur of lown
nhe led the Rrund iniirch. Thin wo-

man never then uf ilultiK Kud III (ho
world, nml nhe In known hy the poor
mid helplenN of San Krmiclnco in
their friend. She In oil her wuy now
lo Idaho, where nhe mid her iiiothor
will vlnlt her Nlnter.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Blgnulur of

KOK SAI.K IJ.OilO KiiHtem llrouk
Trout, Iiiiik. See Krnnk
lliinrlt, Ori'Koti, City, OrnKoit.

Summon.
In the Clrcnll Cottl't of Oii'koii, fill

ClnckuiniiH County.
Uone Kty, rlulnillt,

vs.
Leslie, A. Fry, Oefendnnt,

To Lonlle. A. Kry, uhove nnnioil
defendant.

In the mime of Ihu NliiU) of On'Knn.
you ate het'ehy teiptlred to itppear ami
miNwur the comiilallit lUiul against
yon In the uliove niimrd suit, on or

the Mill 'day of Sept., Illlll, mild

dull. Iii'Iiik lifter the expiration of nix
weeliH front tlm llrnl jhi Illicit t ton of
Ihls Hiimnions, lUid If yon full lo

and annwer Hitld complnlttt, fur
want thereof, the plaintiff will upplv
to I he court for the, relief (leniamlml
In thu complaint,

For a tlecreu iIIkhoIvIiik the honils
ot matrimony, now exl.ntlng liolweon
the plaintiff uml defeudunl. Tills
HiimmoiiH in pnhllHlied hy order of
Hon. Urntit II. Dlinlcjt, JuiIko of the
County Court, which order wuh inudo
mid onterotl on ihu 28th tiny of .Inly,
r.UO, uml tho tlmo prescribed for
publication thereof In bIx weeks

with tho Ihhiio of Friday,
.Inly 2!ith, 111 to; nml ctmiliinlnir each
wtek Iherenflor to nnd Incltitllni? the
Ihhuo of Kildtiv, Septotnhnr illh, 1910.

8. H. HAINICS,
Attorney )or IMiilnllff. ,

OUEflON CITY ENTKIil'UIKI'j, FIMDAY, JULY 20, 1910.

t5t Milwaukee
JENNINGS LODGE.

On Tlitimday, July 21, Mrs. II. II.
lOminoiiN I'lilerliilned the Wotiimr
('lull on her npacliniN lawn, which she'
had arramieil mid decoritled very!
prettily with wild huekluhcrry, pink
mul htiuii ruckern iiiriinifd here and
there n inuiiu Ihl' clmlr nwIiikm and
neuln. lOitch lady lirotiKliI her own
work mid a ili'llnliifnl tint" wiih pakNed
durliiK the iifiernuoii, uml at U o'i:l"i:k
the hunti'nn nerved Ice crt'iun mid tin-I-

limn cake. Thone liccepilim M m.
I'Iiiiiiiuiin' hunpllallly were Mendamen
Weld, of ohlu, Harvey uf I'uriland,
ninl I'lllnlull, llarilner, H""ley, Hitmen,
Dent, Welch, TuiiipMiin, Towem, Itoh-eiin- ,

uf thu lOilxe.
Ilev. (i. Heluiiilller, uf Cleveland.

Ohio, mid itev. uml Mrs. Khitpp. of
llverett, Wash , are the KnentN of Mr.
and Mm. I. Hheiiellehl during cainp- -

UieellllK.
Minn lleniile Kolnrtn mid MIhn Mil-hi- e

Murne lelnriied fruni Ocean I'lirk,
Wanh., on T day.

Mr. Wenlerlli'ld hun mild hilt prue
erty lit lllln plitee and In noun lo re-

move near Orett'in City
Mr. Klmer lluiirdmaii citme down m

I'uriland with u rurloiid of pontine
from hln ranch neiir Alhany and l

HpendliiK a few ilny with hln pa-

rent nl the lidxe.
.Itev. (iiii'ffrny'H new little rultime

nn the lllver View cmnp Kluuniln will
he ktiuwii an the nel Wood Inn.

TIiohi. off fur the bench diirMn the
week w.tc Mlnnen Arllntm Shaver,
I'M mi Wenlerllehl and Shelly Shuver,
who me tiiklni! their viicatlon ut

Ocean I'nrk
Mrn. Mary I'lilntoii mid Mlnnen

Helen. Ikirln mul Mary Jane, left on
Saturday, ulno for til" ubove heuch,
with the hi n I tl it I I he H"U Hlr W'

urove heui'llcliil lo Mm. 1'ulntoii. who
hun been III.

Minn Millie Hurl ha lieen III nt

her home mid ut prevent In under
the cure uf )r. Melnnuer, of Oreou
Clly.

file In runt nun of Mr. nnd Mm. U
Wllcux han been iiill" III with aplnal
trouble, canned by the whooplnic

coiikIi. and on Satui'ilay two phyl-cln-

were culleil lu from I'urtlnnd
Mr. Hert llonrdmmi, of Kent, visit-- ;

ii hi piirenls for n few duys, mid
on Tuendny underwent nn
nt one of the I'oilluud honptlaln.

Mr. mid Mrn. K. M. Uunb. of Ku-- .

npeul n few '
Unyn lit (be home of

I'. I). Newell.
Mr. mul Mm Churle CloiiKh en--

lertiiltieil a numlier of their friends
on Suttirduy nt a dinner In honor of,
the Mlnnen Hobluson, of Sllverlon.
Cover were laid for Mr. T. ('. KlMt.l
Mr. uml Mm. fi. I). Itoiirdmnii. Mr. audi
Mr. Krnnk llourdmaii. of (ilndstone.
Mr. Ilerl llonrdmuu. of Kent, Ore., and'
Mis HnhliiNon and Mabel UnhltiKon.
of Sllverlon.

Mr Cllhert Smith and Miss Anna
I'errlitk'er. of Carns, were caller at
the IhIko dlirliiK the week.

Minn Vera llelle .wln. of Hnnler
Ore., I vlnltlnc her aunt. Mm. Sylvia'.
Wilcox

dm
arn,

on

nieitii'd the
the

A.,

nf
the

which

havliiK

21,

charne the

chart!''

the

Hie

being
Ilrown. of

the

Kveret
I

Mr- -

old

Webb, Krancln-- I

1 the summer

Mennm. lster. ix'inen, ner
Wilcox eiijuved slalluu. (

on K. C. Warren In

Mr. II. I'usler Sea-- j litinlneH
after 1,. E. In en

visit his wa accone Saturday,
his Chester, hi Wm. of Dalle,

to the bench. I Oregon. I

Mr. Hull llt-e- and sister,
son. Enchllnger. of Ta- - E.

Mr. Hrndford. of U'lll. Hester Armstrong Ma-Ite-

MY, ( dinner eve-o- f

I'urtlnnd, been
nt Mr. II. Mennlnger Is for a

I few from Mt. quarry
H. II S. j In

SOCIETY

The tiiarrlagu of Wllllnni J,
Miss (litherlne Cnywimd.

of poiiland, was soiemuled Thurs-
day nl high noon, ut Ine Haptlnt

Ilev. S. A. I lay worth olllclal-lug- .

Is an employe of the
Northern Express Company, nnd lie

bride will sient their honey-
moon In camp lu vicinity of the

.Mountains.

A pleunmit sin pi w an given
Hal l.liiilsley Saturday evening ut
his lu Henver Creek, lu honor
of hln :!2d birthday, when :'il of
hln friends runic lo spend evening,
which wnn in puiying gaiuei.

nt it hour u luncheon was
nerved, which wn enjoyed nil. The
young people having such pleas-
ant time returned to homes,
wishing Mr. l.lndsley more such
happy birthday. Mr. l.lndsley was
n nl handsome parlor

by his slsier-liilnw- . Mrs.
Tieinnyne Celenit

Jones. Among
Mrs. Londergun, Mr. Mrs.

John Holiindor. Mr. Mrs. Uudsley.
Mr. Mrs. Valentine Holnnder,
MIhnos Mary lllodvvin Perry.
Uuira Perry, Hlodvvln Thonina,
Mnlii Mahlo Marlln, Mary .Mar-

tin. Ccleuti Jones; Messrs. Mux Hoi-uiii-

Will Eynon Junes. Hen. Klshor,
Will Herman, Put Klshor, Will Perry,
Sieve Soger. Abraham Thomas, Jacob
Holnnder, Churles Stelnor, Curl Uunp,
Will Murlln, Miss Clara Holiin-
dor, Oortrude Katie Holuniler.
(ieiioviove Uindergnn l.uhell
l.lndsley; Muster Arthur Llnds-ley- .

Thoron l.imlsley, Elmer Uindor-ga- n

Wilbur Dick Holnnder.

II. Haskell urn. l.oi'1'.
Sharon, unbeknown to mniiy
friends, slipped quietly from
Portland tfu Oiegon City Krl-da- y

wore married. Miss
Sharon Is daughter of E.
Sharon, for ninny grand socio-tur-

of the I. O. K. in mul
Mr. Huskol is niiiungor of li (iriiton
& Knight eoupnny.
Mr. nnd MVs. Haskell lire ut on

wedding Joiirnov. Jus', whoie
they are or when return Is
in.' known.

Vein Ollvln Hncon
(i. Kully, also of Port-

land, married ut
Vancouver. Wnsli-.- In Klrst Chrls-- t

inn Kev. D. C. Kellenm.
The church was artistically

ducoi'Uted with sweet jmuis
Hid wedding parly stood under an

from which hung a wedding
of the sniiie (lowers. The wore
a Swiss mndo on
princess cnrrtml Hrldo
rose. lirldoHiiinld, Miss Hovorly
Shnrp, of Vnncouvor, cousin of the
bride, was gowned In yellow
carried whlto carnations. The groom
wiih nttended .liune J. Foreman

Portland. - Tho wedding march was
played by Exlo Moor, with a
solo preceding the ceremony by Mra.

T. Crawford. A reception ut

and Northwestern Clackamas
Komllinky hliHlliens culler lit

Kulomii. Wnnli., till Wk.
Mr. Mm. Will llali-riii- our

popular Kroceryiiinii, eiiJ'yid a vlnlt
from limhei't, of Kaniern. Ore.

I'lynm.' Klinalmr, n deli-nui- lu the
Itepiihllcaii convention in I'urtland,
which met Inn week, reiur to hln

lu I'Mnette, after a brief vlnlt
with hi friend, filcu N' Well,

The campmeetliiK of Hie Orenon
Mdiiferencii of the Hvuiik'-IIcii-

Ion him had it lariter aiieiiiliiiice
till year llinn nny prevluun y

the CliiiiilaiiiUit wnn nlno lu
nennlun for n Ui" date.
Miitiy very line paper 1 the Yuiiiik
I'liuple' Alllnncn were delivered, but
Ilev. Heluiiilller, of Cleveland,

to lie the drawing uf
cuiiveiitloii. (lev. Ilelntnlller In

general (if tb V. I'.

the editor rue (J' tmnii
Chrlntlan llulnchaft' r, ciiinecied

with the church, In published
nt Cleveland, lie I" o very niienk-er- .

miule nevenil Kiirnpean
trip uml traveled xteinlvcy In

South America and otln-- furelKii
InmlH. He deliver a 1'ituie every
murnltiif ut Id o'clock ttnrlrit- - the -

ler of tho campmeeilni;, mf al'io
deliver n Herilllltl

Ilev, I'liuiiber. of Sal' tn, and (lev.
Culver, of I'ortlaltd, preai bed
nlno In the eveiiliiK ditlliiK (lie meet-- I

Ilk'

On Tuenday. July III Women'
KundKn Mlnnloiiiiry Kcc-l- hail

of afternoon's prosratn,
uml Mrn. Noall Shupp. the c uiferciicc
prenlilenl, uf tin- - di'vo-llon-

nervlce. The pmniim alone
the line of mlnh)liiry work wnn very
InterentliiK. Mr. dirl Smith, one of
our UmIkm Indie. Kave nn excellent
rendlnir. Mendattie Alhrlnht
Val'-- rend menniKe from fureli;n
field, Mendnntr Werner, Holm- -

men. KrewliiK. Mlnnen uda and
Murtlin llerkermelr funtli-hei- l nunnl
,em fur the ufternoon' proijrnttt. Mr.
Hrndford nnd the Mlmdoimry Hand de
lighted their hearer for about an hour
with oIik. rixdtatlon and violin
nolo, It wag Indeed mirprlnlnt!
to nee the amount of Interest taken
In missionary movement hy these
Utile folk.

KellcllatUin are nenl to Mr.
mul Mrs. Allen Emporia.
Jun over arrival of a little
dutiKhter. Mr. and Mm Hrown for-

merly resided at thl place.

OAK GROVE.

Sherk, cashier In the Ku-bl- s

venc bunk, at vlnillnK
piin-tiln-

. .Mr, (lenrne Sherk
and fninlly.

Mnrloii Cameron, of Sarah. Wash..
In pcndiiiK a week visiting friends
nnd schoolmate.

Alvln KolM.rt and wife, of Mitchell,
OreKon, are vIhUIiir Mm. Hubert' sis-

ter. Mm. Ed. Musterson and family.
"Mrs. (leortse of Ran

ro. Cul., HlM'iidlnK with

Itussell llarf. E. Smith and her Mm. at
a boat ride to Oswoko Springs

Mnndiiy. wan Oregon City

('. returned to on Saturday,
side during the week, a short Arnistrung wa rortland

wllli family, and business
panled by son. on re- - Cook and family, The

turn visiting Mr. Cook' moth'
and Mr Weaver and Mr, llluckeby Mr. U

lie and Ml Ilcntley.
coma; and entertained

Shupp nnd wife, nnd (irebe. Cameron nt Saturday
have entertained j nlng.

the home of Huberts dtir-- j Harry home
lug the week day Collin nick

Mr. Eniinon and Ml J. Washington.
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the home of the bride's grandmother,
Mrs1. Prlscllla Spark, followed the
wedding. Mls.n Lillian Paulson of
Portland, wus tho lucky ono lo catch
the bride's bouquet. Mr. Kully Is
the daughter of Mrs. Mabel Huron of
Portland, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Kully will
il .ke their home In Portland.

Mrs. Kully was formerly an Oregon
City girl, having been born here, and
left with her mother several years
agu. She Is the daughter of the late
(1. C. Uncoil.

INTERNAL INJURIES
'

PATAL TO J. DAWSON

YOUNG MAN CRUSHED TO DEATH

IN A LOGGING CAMP '

AT WRIGHTS.

ThomuH Duwsun, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Dawson, of this city, who
met his death Thursday while work-
ing with a lumber crew nt Wrights.
Klickitat County, was burled In this
clly Sunday In Mimntnin View ceme-
tery, the services being conducted nt
tho family home, and Rev. T. K.

Bowon, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, otllclutlitg. The
were Orel and Kay Welsh. Pearl Selvy,
Hoy Conklln, Ernest Hlukenly and
Uiiugo Olt.

Dawson hnd been employed in me
lumber mills ut Wrights ilnost iwo
yours, and wu always coiisldorod a

careful workman. On Thursday niurn-In-

several large logs hnd been
dumped near the landing on side
hill, which caused a log Jam. Two of
his fellow workmen had started to
clear away the Jain, after hooks, had
been used nnd were unsuccessful In
moving thorn. Dawson told them It
was dangerous nnd he would go, as
the other men had families', lie !ind
gone a short, distance, when tho logs,
commenced moving. Om of the logs.1
jv, feet thick nnd feel lung, struck!
the young iiinn, causing Intel mil In-- ,

Juries. A physician was Immediately!
sent for, but the distance was 28'
nillea, and the young mt'ti passed-awa-

before' the doctivr's arrival. AM
ler Dawson was struck by tho log hoi
lived one hour and ."0 miii'itos. being!
conscious.

Curl Dawson, who left hero In

April was with his brother .then hol
died. .

Dawson was a bright young mun,i
and was vory popular whore he was
employed. He was of a Jolly .lisp..sl-- j

Hon. Ho was hu n at Cheboygan,'
Michigan, March 2t". 1SS9. H went!
from Clieboygon to La Grande, Ore-- !

gon, with his parents, and residing
In that city for 15 years mid came to
Oregon City a year ago lust Febru-
ary. He made many friends In this,
city during his brief iilei;co liore.i

ile loaves besides his parents', live;
brothers, Carl, Kenneth, Howard and,
a baby brother, of this city, and onei
brother, Arthur Dawson, nf Cheboy-
gan, Michigan, and five sisters,,
Misses Edith; Bemlce, Rhoda, Mulile
and Alice Dawson. '

.Mr. (Iruhaui left for Ing Hiuch
'A null., Satiirduy. Mr. Orulium and
mm, Thiiinus, will lollow noon, where
they will camp for noverul weeks. In

liuien of Improving Mrs. (irahain

Mrn. Ada Congrlff left for lng
lleuih .Monday lor two weks" out-
ing.

Arthur Kuebl has llm foundation
reuily fur his new lioune which lie
expi-t'- l to build thl summer.

L. W. Kelnhnrdl beuutlftil home,
lit Silver Springs I completed, it
ban beautiful llnlsh and In un

bonne In every respect.
Minn Sally Warren mid brothers,

Tyra mul Hud. accompiinleil by Mai
Hall ii ml family, of J'ortland, nis.nt
Ihe day Sunday on Hie Tualatin river
cruwllnliing.

E. (,'. Warren and I.. E. Armstrong
were In Oiegon City Saturday on
btiHlness.

Oak Orove ha at last got a long'
needed want, supplied In the appoint-me-

of Judge Klmlck, J. O. Stnttn,
Justice of the Peace, and vV. .M. Hull
coiiHiable of the dlntrlct.-- '

Krank Munou. Mm. Mason and two
sons, of Portland. t Sunday with
the former sinter, Mrs. Graham and
family.

Kn-- Green, of Portland, was out
Sunday looking ov,r his property
here.

Mrs. J. H. Evan entertained the
'

SliakesiM-ar- Club of Portland Thurs- -

day In her beautiful home on Center
avenue.

Homer Halentlne, of Portland.
!p"M Sunday with his brother, Harry,

ninl family.
lien ,IIIb. of Concord station, in

confuted in hln house with an attack
uf typhoid fever, Dr. Sumner attend-- j

lug.
' ("has. Mason, of Portland, wan out
calling on his sister, Mrs. Graham,
Sunday.

Anna Kuehl siient the day Tuesday
wilt Mm.' Hetty Htiunell, of Mllwattkle
Height.

Mr J. O. Slaat wan called to
Montaviila Tuesday on account of
her grandson being seriously 111.

Paul Herron and Irving Hansen
were Chautauqua visitor Saturday.

Arthur (irahain I suffering with a
had case of poison oak.

Mrs Kurgeson, Harold Furgeson,
j and Miss McGuy, of Portland, friends
'uflexy Graham, were out picnicing

fin the river bank Sunday, Mis l'xy
Ciraham Joining the party here.

Try my new brand of Swastika 5c
cigar. Also fresh peanut candy 25c

isr pound. W. M. Holt.
Geo. Hansen sold hi beautiful horn?

to a party from Portland.
Heal estate I on the move here

and several new building are going
up.

A bran band will be organized here
nf sixteen girls. Prof. Driscoll, of
Portland, will take charge and teach
them. The first meeting will be held
Thursday In Green' Malic

Bate Ball.

Oak Grove team defeated the Crys-

tal team Sunday, the 24th, at
Crystal Lake, Mllwaukle. Score,

Dennis Worthlnglon had the mis-

fortune to get his with a ball on the
right cheek, making a deep and ugly
wound.

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lot. Acreage and Farm
a Specialty.

P.'O. Box 213 .Milwaukee, Ore.

ADVERTISING

TAKES SPURT

IMMENSE QUANTITY OF MATTER

WILL BE ISSUED BY THE

COMMERCIAL CLUB.

TOTAL COST IS $1200

Contract Is Made With Harriman Sy- -

tem for Large Supply of At
tractive Folder and Fine

Booklet.

The publicity department of the
Oregon City Commercial Club hits d

into a contract with the Har-

riman 'lines for the publication of a
huge bunch of advertising mutter,
embracing 10.000 "Community" book-

lets, :!2 pages nnd three color cover:
li.OOO bookMs; 10.000 postal
curd folders, 8 pages and, cover, and
l.i.000 "Colonist" folders, to be Issued
three times during the season. The
Harriman system agrees to furnish as
manv "Colonist" folders as may be
desired, up to 100,000, and these will
be delivered at once. The "Commu-
nity" booklets will be 'ready for de-

livery In September or early hi Oc-

tober next, and these will lie the
de luxe or the publicity rl

ment.
The total cost to the Commercial

Club is $1,200. Of this amount $t!00

will be paid about September 1 and
the balance will be paid within a year
nt the rate of $50 per month. It Is
stutod by the member of the pub-

licity department committee that the
nctual cost of Issuing this advertising
mutter will he close to $7,000. and
the Harrlnuin system is spending $5

where the Commercial Club Is dls-- l
burslng $1.

E. A. Chlnillund, representing Ben-- 1

Jaiuiti Gilford, of The Dalles, was In
the city yesterday, photographing
scenes of interest in and about irfie
city. He will be followed by an ar-

tist ittMi writer and the material fori
the booklets and folders will be then
gathered quickly and In a systematic!
way by the professlortul men who are
experienced and skilled In their work,
The printing will be executed by the
Sunset Press, of Sun Francisco, un-

der the direction of the Southern c

Company, and will be a work of
art.

The Harriman system will
freely with the Commercial Club

In the distribution of the advertising
matter, and the members of the pub-

licity department believe they have
done a tine stroke of business in clos-

ing the contract. The publicity com-

mittee of the Commercial Club Is
H. E. Cross, chairman; Linn E. Jones,
B. T. McBain. O. D. Eby nud Frank
Husch.
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Our Watch-Sellin- g Methods
. r

When you buy a watch of ui. you know exactly what your

getting. We only enjoy going with you into the

detail of making and material, pointing out It strong

or weak point as the case may be of ihowing you why

certain part thould be tested thoroughly and perfectly
adapted to meet all conditions for wear and time keeping

qualities. In other word, you get the benefit of our

expert knowledge nd our persistent honest method.

We know when you buy a watch of u that you will be

perfectly satiafted whether it is the $1.00 Ingersoll or the

9150 Howard, and that you will send your friend to us

for one like it.

OUR PRICES
art considerably lower than you can buy elsewhere, either
for caih or on installment plan.

GENTS' WATCHES FROM $1.00 TO $150.

LADIES' WATCHES FROM $5.00 TO $75.00

We make a Specialty of Watch Repairing

All Work Guaranteed.

Btirmeister
Oregon City Jewelers

Value a Good Appearance

Consider well the value to yourself of a good appearance, com-

fort and health and you will understand that nothing that la to
be worn in the mouth for the remainder of life can be too good;

so demand that quality ot material, (for there are grades of artifi-
cial teeth differing as greatly as Sevres and crockery); that art
and workmanship which shall put you at your very best; teeth
selected and arranged with regard to your temperament and Indi-

viduality; fitted to retain naturalness of expression; articulated to
properly nVtcherize food, and you will have all that dental skill
can give you.

'CONSULTATION FREE.

Dr. L. L. PICKENS
WEINHARD

C. J. HOOD
I

BUILDERS'

Kacitic Main 141'
Hume

Dements
PER SACK

C.

22

& Andresen
Suspension Bridge Cor.

BUILDING.

MAX BOLLACK i

SUPPLIES CO.

Main ni 14th Streets

OREGON CITY, OREGON j

joest
AT ALL GROCERS.

F. J. MEYER. Cashier

Residence Phone Mala 2624

Sucessor to C. N. Greenmau

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, FLOORING, CEILING, FINISH
LUMBER, ETC., DOORS, WINDOWS, M0ULD- -

j INGS, PLATE GLASS, ETC.
I

'Give Us Call Bring Your Estimates-- We will Save You Money

PHONRS:

B

t,

it

I

a

FLOUR
$1.60

D LATOURETTK President

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transact a General Banking "uaines. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P.

Office Both Phones

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 1S65

Corner

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

NEW AND SECOND HAND
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE,

GRANITEWARE,. SHELF HARDWARE,
NOTIONS.

I Pay Cash and Sell for Cash
Get my prices and see if I can save you money

" . i

J. H. MATTLEY 1 905 7 street


